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HouseofRepresentativesStanding Committeeon ScienceandInnovation — Inquiry into coordinationofthescience
to combatthe nation’s salinityproblem

DearMs Cornish,

Re:Inquiry into coordinationof thescienceto combatthe nation’ssalinity problem

Thankyou for the opportunityto providea submissionto theHouseofRepresentativesStandingCommitteeon Science
andInnovation— inquiry into coordinationofthescienceto combatthenation’ssalinityproblem. This is a major issue
confronting Australia, economicallyand environmentallyand one of considerableinterest to Central Queensland
University.

As a regionalUniversity, CentralQueenslandUniversity conductsconsiderableresearchinto the sustainableuse of
Australia’s natural resources. The University is firmly of the opinion that applied researchshouldbe done through
partnershipswith the stakeholders.Webelievethat thekey to addressingsalinity andfor thatmatterall environmental
managementproblems,is to developa sharedunderstanding,at a highlevel, by all stakeholdersthrougheducation,a
common languageand a shareddata set. It is the Universitiesexperiencethat where thesethreegoals havebeen
achievedresultsfollow.

This submissionarguesthat thereis a significantbody of researchalreadyavailableand that themajor challengeis in
the needfor a greaterfocuson real time changein practiceandattitude as well as a strategicreview of partnerships
betweenthe GovernmentandR&D providers. In addition there is an emergingrole and unrealisedpotential for
RegionalUniversitiesin R&D, educationandcommunityengagement.

This submissiondeliberatelymovesto the boundaryof thecommittees’termsof referenceto addresssomeof the more
ffindamental problemsassociatedwith the uptakeof research.In doing so the University is drawing on years of
experiencein the generalareaof sustainableresourceuse. As a consequenceof pushingthe marginsof the termsof
referencethesubmissionis deliberatelyprovocative.

The Universityof CentralQueenslandis keento supportthe enquiryandwill assistwhereverpossible. Oursubmission
is directandtoo thepoint, howeverwetrust oursubmissionis receivedin the spirit is which it is intendedandwewould
bepleasedJe.address~the~c,2mmitteeon anyissuein greaterdetail.

Universitylooksforwa~ productiveoutcome.
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• The University believes that the focus on catchmentbasedon the ground
appliedresearchactivity is appropriate.The University noteshowever and
wishesto bring to the attentionof the committeethe emergingquestionasto
whetheragenciesandin particularland managersand catchmentcommittees
arerealisinganyrealtime tangibleon thegroundoutcomesfrom theresearch
available. It is anobservationthatincreasingly,manylandmanagers,sectors
and agenciesarestriving throughthesecommitteesto protect their interests
rather than deal effectively with the issues. It is not the co-ordinationof
researchthat is impedingchange,but genuinecommitmentto doing something
about the problem. Co-operation and the uptake and adoption of this
knowledgeseemsto bethepriority issue.

• In almost all instancesof land degradationor salinity outbreaksit is
inappropriatelandmanagementpracticesthat haveresultedin theproblem.As
thereis a significantknowledgebankofresearch/informationavailablein this
field whyhasthis informationnotbeenusedor adoptedby thelandusers?

The useof inappropriatelandmanagementpracticescanbe throughlack of
knowledge,ignoranceorjust plain greed. Is thedatanot understoodor not in
a form that is easilytakenup? It is ourexperiencethat it is moreto do with
short-termeconomicsand historical land use practices/culturethan easily
understoodinformation.It is alsoourobservationthat manylandmanagersare
operatingundera dependencyandavoidancemodel, with anexpectationthat
someoneelseor the Governmentshould pay for, compensateor solve the
problem. There is a needfor significantbehaviouralchangeto addressthis
avoidanceanddependencyattitude.

• Researchhasshownthat thepressureonmanyof our landscapesexceedsthe
capacityof the natural resourcecapability/suitability. Publishedresearched
andauditsof our landscapescontinueto report on a declining landcondition
yet wecontinueto rewardpoorpracticethroughavoidanceand or subsidy,
such as inappropriately targeted drought assistanceetc or call for more
research.



• Many of our landholders/managersdo not have formal qualifications or
training in landmanagementandcontinueto operateon aprinciple ofhow we
havealwaysdonethis andseechangeasanimpost on their rights. Managing
landscapeswell is a highly skilled and complextask. Yet land is entrustedto
anypersonwho hasan interest.Therearevery few otherprofessionswhere
this is thecase. Accordinglythereis an increasingneedto expectpeoplewho
manageour lands to be certified ascompetentandqualified aswith all other
professions. The shearcost of rehabilitationis often prohibitive or in some
instancesunachievableandin today’senvironmentunacceptable.

• Global market forces, international competition, changes in consumer
preferencesand environmentalstewardshipcoupledwith climatic variability
are all bringingconsiderablepressureon our land managers.Thesechanges
will result in significant rural reconstruction. This can be proactively
facilitated and managedor left to market forces resulting in considerable
socialandenvironmental,cost.

• As indicatedearlier considerablefunds arebeing allocatedto researchand
addressenvironmentalissuesbut in many casesthe useof thesefunds has
provideda lessthanoptimal returnon investment.Researchfindings arenot
beingtakenup and performancemeasuresmust form a strongerpart of the
investmentprocessof public monies. Accordingly performancemeasures
need to be developed for all future salinity funding. The performance
measuresneedto be tied to all financial assistancestrategiesto determine
whetherrealtime on the groundactionsandbehaviouralchangesarerealised
thatarebeyondthecosmetic. Crosscomplianceandmarketbasedinstruments
should be fully evaluatedto determineif thesehave an affective role in
achievingrealchange.

• More effective partnershipsneedto be developedbetweenthe Federaland
State Governments,Universities and other R&D providers as well as
landholders/owners.At this stagethereis considerableduplicationof effort
anddirect competitionfor funds. Thereis aclearerneedfor a moretargeted
and strategic role of Regional Universities as applied R&D providers in
supportingregional bodiesthrough researchand education. This enhanced
role for regionaluniversities links to the outcomestargetedin the Nelson
Review. Regionaluniversitiescanalsoplay arole in theevaluationofpolicy
andresearchinto achievingmoreeffectiveon the groundoutcomes.Thereis a
need to more formally evaluatethe potential strengths to be gained by
strategicallyengagingRegionalUniversitiesin this process.

• At this stagemanyof the CatchmentManagementGroups andthe Regional
Growth ManagementFrameworksand Government and industry are in
competitionandbuilding a bricks andmortarapproach. Thereis areluctance
of regional committees and state agenciesand industry sectors to work
togetherbeyond the tokenistic stage. This is most clearly evident in the
tensionsbetweenthe conservationandproductionsectors.Thereis aproblem
of alackof sharedknowledge,languageand dataset. Goodlandmanagement



involves the intimate and critical linkage betweenconservation,biodiversity
andproductivity.

• Considerabletime andinvestmentis beingspenton packagingandpromoting
thestatusquo in formsmaskedto representprogresswhereno realchangehas
occurred. For example in Queensland,Leucaenais being promotedas a
solutionto salinity but in reality it is beingpushedbecauseofits competitive
ability to survive andmaintainhigh stocknumbersduringdrought. This is at
thedirectexpenseofthe integrityofthe landscape.

• Many of Australia’s landscapesareunderlainby marine sedimentsand are
geologicallyold, fragile and salty. Manyof our irrigation areasarebasedon
colluvium derivedfrom thesesedimentsand aresimilarly underlainby salt.
The extent and the severity of the problem have been reasonablewell
identifiedandunderstood(BRS and NRM agencies). Thereis now a needto
benchmarklandusepracticesandmeasureperformancein theseat risk areas.

• There is a clear need to separateout where the role of amelioration is
appropriate to embrace; otherwise the focus should be specifically on
prevention. If this is not donethenameliorationbecomesthetargetasthesoft
option for all landscapesand encouragesa do nothing attitude until the
problem is evident. Alternative salinity production systems are then
developedto continuemoreof thesame(i.e. seedingsalt affectedareaswith
samphires,saltbushesandothersalt tolerantspecies)

• The scaleof focusof all activity mustbe at both thepropertyand watershed
level. Thewatershedlevel is to directly assessthe broaderimplicationsand
crosspropertyeffects. In recenttimes muchemphasisis beingplacedon the
contributionsof rain and wind to the soil salt levels. This is increasingly
becomingandexcuseasto why thereis asaltproblemasopposedto theresult
of inappropriatelandusepractices.

Summary

• It is clear that the emergenceof salt problemsin a landscapeis a complex
issue associatedwith soils, landform, geology, land use and hydrology.
Accordinglymanagementpracticesmustbe targetedto this. This detailedsite
specificdatashowinganat risk site shouldnotbeusedasan excusefor poor
landusepractices.

• GenerallythroughoutAustralialandusepracticesexceedland usecapability.
Millions of hectaresaredegradedand 5 to 7 million hectaresoflandareatrisk
of salinisation. Sevento eighteenpercentofplant and animal speciesareat
risk of salinity inducedextinction. We must moveaway from excusingpoor
landmanagementandfocuson actualchangesdrivenby realchangesin land
management.Thisneedsto includebenchmarkedandmonitoredperformance
aswell astheaccreditationandcertificationoflandusepractitioners.


